
Irene Taylor Peck |
Weds R. C. Jordan

Ceremony Performed
ffn Shelby Monday,

December 27

Central Methodist Church :it

Shelby provided the settinfr Monday
afternoon, December 27, ut '< o’clock
for a beautiful candlelight wedding

in which Miss Irene Taylor Peck
became the bride of Robert Calhoun
Jordan, Jr., of Elizabethtown. The

Rev. James G. Huggin, pastor of
the church, heard the vows of the
double ring ceremony.

Lewis B. Peck, Jr., only brother
of the bride, (rave her in marriage.

She wore a gown of lustrous white
satin with low neckline and deep

lace yoke nppliqued over satin. A
sculptured bodice, long sleeves, and
very full skirt with train were oth-
er features of the gown. Her el-

bow-length veil of illusion was

draped from a tiny satin hat
sparkled with pearls and sequins.

She carried a cluster of white or-

chids.
Mrs. P. 7.. Dunn of Chapei Hill

was her sister’s matron of honor
and Miss Lu Ellen Jordan of Eliza-
bethtown. sister of the bridegroom,
was maid of honor. The list of
bridesmaids included two other sis-

ters of the bride, Misses Nancy and
Betty Louise Peck of Shelby and
Misses Frances Ann Thompson of

Claverack, N. Y.. and Elizabeth
Brewer of Jamesvftle. Little Car-
ole Shuford of Shelby was flower
girl.

Robert C. Jordan was best man
for his son and P. 7.. Dunn, Jr., of
Chapel Hill, Kos Weaver of Louis-
burg, Lloyd C, McCaskill of Laurin-
hurg, Reginald Tucker, Jr., of Hert-
ford, John Harney of Edenton, and
R. Hector Lupton. Jr., of Raleigh
served as ushers.

After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Weaver and Air.
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor of I.ouisburg
and Mr. and Mrs. George W.
French of Charlotte, uncles and
aunts of the bride, entertained for
thp bridal pair at a reception at

?Cleveland
Country Club.

frs. Jordan, second daughter of
». Louis Bernard Peck of Shel-
and the late Mr. Peck, was

graduated from Woman’s College
of the University of North Caro-
lina, Greensboro, in 19,"3 with a
B.S.S.A. degree. She now holds a
secretarial position in the School of

Education at UNC. Chapel Hill.
Ron of Air. and Mrs. Robert,Cal-

houn Jordan of Elizabethtown, for-
merly of Edenton. the bridegroom
was graduated from University of

North Carolina and is now a senior
in the UNC School of Medicine. He
is a member of Phi Chi, medical
fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa, and
Phi Eta Sigma, social fraternity.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Jordan left for a wedding trip to
Washington. D. C. Later they will
be at home in Chapel Hill.

Aside from John Harney; among
those, from out-of-town attending
the wedding was Robert S. Alarsh
of Edenton.

Colored School
News

¦>

Today’s article is a continuation
of last week’s on the fundamentals
of the group process of the Eden-
ton High School faculty for this
school year:

Today we will share with you the
characteristics of effective group

meetings.
a. They should be well planned,
b. Chairman keeps meeting mov-

ing from problem to problem.
c. Time should be spent on

worthwhile subjects,
d. Free flow of ideas,

e. Members should leave meeting
inspired.

f. Members should feel a growth

of experience.
Criteria for Evaluating Commit-

tee Members:
a. How regularly does he attend

meetings ?

b. To what extent does he par-
ticipate?

c. To what extent does he ex-
l^pt,ess himsejf?

d. To what extent is he able tc
accept differences of opinion ?

e. To what extent does he under-
stand the problem?

f. To what extent does he make
contribution from his experiences 1

Criteria for Evaluating the
Group as a Whole?

a. Is committee purpose statec
or written?

b. Is committee purpose under-

-stood?
c. Are officers well selected?
d. Does genuine thinking result!

e. Do members act as a group!
f. Are records kept?
Our article next week willbe cen-

tend around some of the accom-
plishments of each of the ftvo com-
mittee groups.
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TEXT: “To he positive is to be
mistaken at the top of one’s voice.”

—-Ambrose Bierce.

During a heavy Spring rain,: ;

lunatic peered over an asylum wall.
He siiw a man fishing at a nearby
stream and called down to the
drenched fisherman.

•‘Caught anything’.’”
The man on the river bank look-

ed up and shook his head, glumly.
“How long you been there?” the

inmate demanded.
“Three hours,” was the answer.

The lunatic grinned hospitably and
called back,

“Come on inside.”

Most of us do things which would
he considered insane by many oth-
ers] Yet we have reasons for do-
ing them which are entirely satis-
factory to us. The other fellow ,
cannot know our hearts and minds.
We are right in resenting* his judg-

ment of our actions. And he is just
right in resenting our demand that

'•he measure himself against our
standards. Even \God does not

judge a man until the end of his
days. What right, then, has any-
one of us to force someone else to

j conform to the standards we set
for ourselves? In another world,
or in another country, our “fish-
ing in the rain” may be considered
unite insane.

pTATE COLLEGE

ANSWERS

! : TJMEfV
.

FARM OUtSUONS. - J
Question: Is there such a thing!

as an “overeating” disease?

Answer: Yes. It is called In m-

-1 orrhagie enterotoxeniia. a disease
that affects lambs, and calv,-. a fewj
days to a few wi cks

#
otd. Many

¦ animals die within a lew hours. A
preventive vaccine oi serum has
been developed for use on bred cow

• or ewes two to four months prior to .

the birth es their offsprings.

Question: How can 1 get around
buying expensive feed for my live-]
stork?

Answer: By using cottons,-, d |
i meal and molasses along with
roughages such as ground iurn

stover, cottonseed hulls, or ground
corn cobs. Cows utilize : aiginge;

I Well and it is their mo.-t O mimical:
. source of supplemental eu- rgy.

Question: How did the A-. ricid-

r tural Conservation Program get its
start?

Answer: A major depression, a

dust bowl, numeral,- floe!.-, and
millions of acres of vollicd and ib-v-

--, nutated land combined t-o tiring a

( realization that something had to

I* be done to prevent the na'ain’s re-
sources from being ruined, IT. ¦
program started in ltl.'tt!

! Question: How can 1 pi. mu!

f ••salt poisoning" ntv hog ?

! Answer: Swine that have not

been fed salt in tile feed or had

I tbe opportunity of floe choice
j should I'e started on salt sluwK

Question: 1- liquid nitrogen ei-

, fective?
I An-wer: Yes. l-'.eld tc.-ts .it

i State College have shown that li-

fiuid i itrogen acts both as a fer-
tilizer and a weed killer.

(Jin -u ion: Why should I fertilize

;, i-oiid- year corn ?

An.- wer: Tests show that fertiliz-

jing second year corn hastens silk-

ing as much as 13 days over non-

fcrtilized corn, thus reducing the

danger of frost injury.

Taking The Joy Out Os Life

There would be fewer half-blind
' vents if glasses were fitted to tile
llips.

B.FOBE

, FEEL IT
WORK!

j
difference—

AFTER

MILKYMASQUE
Solvent and attractor assure

maximum cleansing action on black*

beads and oily Acna condition.
Tried and tested formula.

Mitchener’s
I P 11 A R A1 A C Y

Edenton, N. C.t

'Ji i"' ",
1 jIU *? There may still be snow on the ground outside,

I Y but it’s springtime in our shop ..
. and that

I' ; f means it’s time to bring your tractor in for its
-

(1 spring tonic. •

' Sure, we know that the calendar needs some

.. sheets torn off before it’s time to get out and

plow, but will you have much free time then?
You bet you won't!

k What we’re driving at is this. Don’t let the
o [work season catch you unprepared this year. Be

prepared for spring and tlie first chance to get
¦- into the fields. Bring your tractor in to us today.

Bring your tractor whore you are assured of .
. {

r- \'A spring tonic lor your tractor
V. '

; Edenton Tractor & Equipment Co.
“THE FERGUSON SYSTEM”

£ EDENTON, N. C.

WOMEN \M> V

v ' i
New Car; T\: C;;J

By Alary Lou Chapman

We called up-a number 0.1 our women !ns mis tie* other day just
to satisfy our curiosity on a ( eriain pm. \¦ . . ii to -in. What |
is most important to women in .a nee. i

Almost without exception tin-.. ::. -1, -Color; both inside
and out.”

What colors are preferred? ’
The lighter and hrigh -r hi. 1

rom on i. very strei t m America,
c'or the new iPafj models mere
arc Mime brevtniaku*:.', colors
wiiii.ii go \.-up th -1 lor scale.

Some of today’s briiliant fin-
ishes icauit' u irom cxpei,merits .

• vviih .-peie:-! "show-ear” colors.
U v.o ti ur. I i iat eustomers

} liked and v. nted the hues they
I ¦ aw ,'d. -a.i’. i show . even though
]tuld soa. ..* ol tl;- : ii \m ;v spr.cial
coil :s. r »t olTeri d fn production

; automobiles. As a result; some
of thc-e special "sho-.v-c..r” oil-
ers now are among tne most

: popular oflv-. in ;s.

The contcmpurary woman has
II icon da!, ,nl -.1 and Will con-
tinue to lie by the calm of her

1 autohisibilc. She- was already
- well Vei: si ill idea of color
harmony Innr. her ituiy of tood
preparation, tasliions and inte-
rim- curvo. .ting.. Tile new colors
in atitouiobi :s are,an ex. iting
cxtensi -n of.These' interests.

1 ?/-*( ¦'/- ~ -i. Ciiri TV
•>> - 11, sY, CknftmaH ix a
i ,-rin; of It. i. olt r,hl ha* si ¦ .(I

/(/-.-' '¦¦at ijiit li-e*-/,--'.,(/
i v ' l> ' l

j ' I ¦ I CO'S UO,(. ~- . ,
I( \n ¦ .It I u i

Mis* t hapntan

Cot at.-, i .-Ids.

mustards, a,

whole iic (-.*

range oi to -

quoises, t

tels and pi !
fy of reds — 1
those ais the
sparkiei s'
women wait.

So to p-. e
t he w : m en,
the autoilHi-

bile industry has i call; ii •. a !
about-face since the day.- oi ia-

old expression: "Mila it .
color as long as it's bind ’ i
ratio of black today . d<-v i t . -
about eight out ol every too * -
produced. (As late as 1¦;

twenty cars out of 100 v. civ
black.)

New Lighter Colors
When paint compa.ni- a f

years ago came up with a rn-v.
white mixture that v - .1,. .

yellow in the sun. they ga\x t
trend to lighter colors a b pa !i
forward. Lust year pa.-lel: ai.d i
otl-white shades began to bk

need .for a chango of heart, rather

than that of just an outward show
of piety.

7. We must recapture the holy

art of worship. Between prima-
donna |ir('a('hers, (-lajr-tra)i exhihit-
ionnlisin, and Tin I-’nil Alley religi-

olis songs we have tended to get

away from, real, genuine, reverent,

heart-felt worship.
S. We must: return, to X' w Testa-

ment methods. It is entirely possi-

ble to preach an evangelical mes-
sage. and cancel out: the value of
that message by non-Biblical meth-
ods. Orthodoxy in creed is not

enough. We must haw Bible nietli-
: oils as well as a Bibb message,

i !). And lastly, w, must g> t free

|, froin our strange fear of the Holy

I Spirit. Only our llolitu s: I'rii-iids
I seem to have any n alizat ion of tile

i impel taut place of the Holy Spirit
:in tlie life of the helieri r. lie

: Holy Spirit i- our Friend, our Coni-
; Yorter. He convicts us of sin, re
i veals Christ to us, illumines the
: suer, d page, and empowers us foi

Weekly Devolior.iaJ !

Column
Bv J.VMKS MacKKN/IE

S, : r1
A keen student of im-a >1 y

religious trends is Itr A. \\. I"

zer, past-president es tin < ! ii ¦ an

and Missionary Alliaii.ce dciu>m::.:i.

lion (which is very niin-li 1,i.. :

a- I. Mi hoi ist ' ’hupcii i. \\ nit ii -.

current ir-u j>f M I>
M: gaZine. I r. Tit/er lisls

i ; 11, i , g)' c'*d ('li.risiiaii triiUis

wi'ich laid in In brought, back in-
to i n i!.- by i\ a ligei ii a I I i ' :

I’hi y an :

1. A n turn to lia i ia’il (ii'. inc-

!,liman I-i ll "i. III,'. Hi that •he
iieau «>¦ inns, [itit Cod agaiiv

when- lb- properly belongs mi'l i
inan where he lielongs. “Over the t
last fifty years .in'-America there-,

tvis heel) a slow (litltmillg down of

the glory of God among us and n ,
lorri spomling rise of the -import- <

ante -if meremen. And 1 believe ”

that we (-vaiigelicHls will never j,
have iilick upoi\ Us again the old],

glory until we return to the faith |

that places God on the throne pf j‘
His glory, and humbly kneels be-;
lore Him and takes the low placb.” |

2. There can lie tio Snvipurhood
without Lordship. ..We niust cen.se i,
to pi'eaeli Christ only as Saviour (
which lie is, and must preacit Him!
also as Lord of our lives. IfI
Christ is not enthroned as Lord of

your life, neither i* lie your Sav-

iour. There is a lot more to being i
.-- Christian than just coming for-]
ward in a revival meeting some-
wli,-i-. and iieing baptized.

We must get, back again to

the belief ill tile spirit as well as

the letter of the Word. The Bihlet
was written to point us to God, not

to give us something to argue|
] about.

4. Wo must repudiate tin evil j
ilia-eri hetyicn tin- Chun h anil tin-.
¦ world. No where i- this so ovi -

dent th.oi in the blasphetnnus at ]
tempt h\ the gambling and bur -
le c(tie show illll-lesls of olll' CoUll-

to cover lip their hypocrisy and
sin by a "Hack to Church” i :m-

--10-iign. Our churches, too. I feat.

¦ are guilty of encouraging this evil

pci on when they solicit funds from
junsaved people. Brothers. Goo

does not need -and doe- riot want
' -th- devil’s help.

a. We must emphasize anew that-
] win n a man becomes a Christ inn. In
jbecomes dead unto sin—sin no

'] longer lias dominion'over him. To
' ,-a\ that a Christian can contiiiu

Jon in sin is to deny a yer\ basic
; e.ai llili'.r of tile Word of Cod.

c, \\ • in i d to return to intt-i-iia!-
]i o, opposed to externalisin',

i That is, we must emphasize the

life ittlil service.

May God grant we may see tho
peril before us. and return again to

pure Biblical Christianity with nil
it, poM','l, it> satisfaction, its rever-

ence and humility.

First Degree Tonight
At Masonic Meeting

\V. Overman, new master ot.
V'lainiiuity I,edge. No. 7, A. I'"., h
\. M,. anfii'ii'hi'es that a meeting of
til' bide will bt* held ill the Mu-
si>nii- 'I ei: -• • tonight (Thursday) at

8 ii’cl-p I The first degree will bo
ceiifeiTed upon a class of cillini-
dnf'-s. .o that Mi Overman urges

a full attendance.

“King of Swine”
use OIC Boars,

for i|iiifkf‘st toppers . . .

/,’;:• ]frnt Type OIC
MERRY HILL. N. C.

Miutt n’s 0?G Farm i

"dancing
KVE It V SAT U R DAY M(iH T

S:00 P. M., to 12:00 P. M.

American Lesrion Home
IT. S. Highway !7.., South of Edenton

MUSIC IJY RUGS RUNNY
AND ORCHESTRA

50c PER PERSON
1
i
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--—you buy any new truck/
Look for a modern short-stroke engine. These'engines last longer, give up to

«

853%
longer ring life. They can save you up to one gallon of gas in seven I

Crff/y rOtU offers short-stroke V-B’s—four of them—one for every

size truck in a full line—available right now! And if you want a Six—
Ford’s got the most modern short-stroke Six in the business!

Ca// us now/

Ford Triple Economy Trucks
new Money mrrfrs for 'ss

nut^ ¦ f : M
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